
Monday - Ice Breaker Day
A chance to get to know your coach 

and make new friends.
 

Tuesday - Tropical Tuesdays
Come to camp wearing the most 'tropical' 

outfit you can!
 

Wednesday -  FUNDA Day
Wear everything orange and blue! Maybe dress 

as your favourite coach?
 

Thursday -  Commonwealth Day
The Commonwealth Games start today! To 
celebrate come and take part in our own 

FUNDA GAMES!
 

Friday - FUNDA FRIDAY
It's FUNDA Friday and that means one thing! 

PARRTTYY! Bring some food to share with 
others! 

(please bring a full packed lunch) 

 
 

Theme Days
25th July - 29th July

EMPOWER Children's Lives Everyday

All theme days are optional



Monday - Ice Breaker Day
A chance to get to know your coach 

and make new friends.
 

Tuesday - yaD sdrawkcaB
That's right! Its...

Backwards Day! You need to make sure you 
wear everything "sdrawkcaB"!

 
Wednesday - Tournament Day

Take part in different tournaments in teams!
 

Thursday -  Premier League Day
The Premier League is back this weekend... 

AND IT'S LIVE! 
Come dressed in your favourite Premier League 

Kit!
 

Friday - FUNDA FRIDAY
It's FUNDA Friday and that means one thing! 

PARRTTYY! Bring some food to share with 
others! 

(please bring a full packed lunch) 
 
 

Theme Days
1st August - 5th August

EMPOWER Children's Lives Everyday

All theme days are optional



Monday - Ice Breaker Day
A chance to get to know your coach 

and make new friends.
 

Tuesday - Character Day
Come to Camp dressed as your favourite book, 

film or TV show character!
 

Wednesday - Guess Who Day!
Come dressed as someone from home! Can the 

coaches guess who?  
 

Thursday -  Throwdown Thursday
What is something you are AMAZING at? Do you 

have a skill or hidden talent you want to 
challenge the coaches to? 

 
Friday - FUNDA FRIDAY

It's FUNDA Friday and that means one thing! 
PARRTTYY! Bring some food to share with 

others! 
(please bring a full packed lunch) 

 
 

Theme Days
8th August - 12th August

EMPOWER Children's Lives Everyday

All theme days are optional



Monday - Ice Breaker Day
A chance to get to know your coach 

and make new friends.
 

Tuesday - Jungle Day
Come to Camp dressed as a Wilderness Explorer 

or a Jungle Creature!
 

Wednesday - FUNDA Has Talent
Roll up, Roll up! Bring your Talents! 

Is it singing? Dancing? Something else?
 

Thursday - Favourite Sport Day
What is your favourite sport? 

Football? Basketball? F1? 
Come dressed in your favourite sports outfit! 

 
Friday - FUNDA FRIDAY

It's FUNDA Friday and that means one thing! 
PARRTTYY! Bring some food to share with 

others! 
(please bring a full packed lunch) 

 
 

Theme Days
15th August - 19th August

EMPOWER Children's Lives Everyday

All theme days are optional



Monday - Ice Breaker Day
A chance to get to know your coach 

and make new friends.
 

Tuesday - Beach Day
Let's go to the beach! 

Come dressed in appropriate beach attire! Make 
sure you bring your beach balls!

 
Wednesday - Water Fight Day

Get ready to get wet! Bring your own water 
guns and SOAK the coaches!
(please bring a change of clothes)

 
Thursday - Pirate Day

Arrrggghh arrggghh arrrrr arr arrrggg 
(come dressed as a pirate)

 
Friday - FUNDA FRIDAY

It's FUNDA Friday and that means one thing! 
PARRTTYY! Bring some food to share with 

others! 
(please bring a full packed lunch) 

 
 

Theme Days
22nd August - 26th August

EMPOWER Children's Lives Everyday

All theme days are optional



Monday - Bank Holiday
Today is a Bank Holiday so we are closed! 

See you all tomorrow!
 

Tuesday - Around The World
Let's visit all the world in one day! What country 

will you come dressed up as?
 

Wednesday - Wild West Wednesday
YEEEEE HAAAWWWWWW! 

It's the wild wild west! Come dressed as 
cowboys and girls!

 
Thursday - Teamup Thursday

It's time to team up! With only 2 days left on 
camp, we are having HUGE competitions! Which 

team will win?
 

Friday - FUNDA FRIDAY
It's our last day on our Summer Holiday Camp & 

Childcare! Get ready for a MASSIVE Party!
Bring some food to share with others! 

(please bring a full packed lunch) 

Theme Days
29th August - 2nd September

EMPOWER Children's Lives Everyday

All theme days are optional


